
n n Der:ember 12,2000, the U'S'

\--ldecided a presidential eiection

ruling, candidate Al Gore conceded

The 2000 elect ion was one of the

c iosest  in  U.S.  h is tory .  Democrat  A l

Gore won the PoPular  vote ,  but

Republ ican ( )eorge W Bush

eventual ly won the electoral vote'

Supreme Court for the f irst t ime in American history essential ly

with its ruling rn Bush t,, Gore. The day afier the Supreme Court's

defeat to George \Wl Bush.

The Events Leading UP to Bush v, Gore

The presidential election of Tuesday, November Z 2000, was.,:ne of the closest in U S' history By early

Vt ai.ra., morning, it was clear that the Democratic candi<late, Vice President A1 Gore, had won the

national iop,rl". uot., but the outcome of the electoral vote was uncertain. The presidencv turned on

Florida and its 25 electoral votes. Early on election night, the networks called Gore the winner in

Florida, only to retract therr prediction latef in the evening. In the early hours of rvednesday, November

s, ,6. n**ort, declared Bush the winner of Florida and the presidency, only to recant that a short time

later and to conclude that the outcome in Florida, and thus of the national election, was too close to

cal l .

on November 8, the Florida Division of Elections reported that Bush had received 2'909,135 votes and Gore

had received 2,902351 votes. Florida law provides for a recount of votes if the election is decided by less than



one-half of a percent of the votes cast. Because the

difference in votes between t-he two candidates was

less than one-half of a percent, Gore immediate.ly

asked for a machine recounl, of the tally of votes in

fbur counties: Volusia, Palm Beach, Broward, and

Miami-Dade. Florida law set November 14 as th's

deadline fbr county vote totals. On November 9,

Florida's Secretary of State l(atherine Harris

declined to extend this deadline. By this point, the

machine recount had narrorved BusHs lead to a

mere 327 votes.

Upon learning of the close margin between him

and Bush, Gore peti t ioned and received permis-

sion to have a hand recoultt  in the four coun't ies

in question. On Saturday, November 9, Bush sued

in federal distr ict court to block the manual

recount, but his request was denied.

Secretary of State Harris, however, declared t leat

Novemb er 14 was the deadline for counties tcr

submit  the i r  vote to ta ls  and that  she would not

accept late recounts. She said that the Florida

election statute required counties to report t f ieir

votes within one week of the elect ion.

A suit  was brought against Harris in Florida

court to compel her to ac'cept the t ime for the

reporting of the results. Crn Friday, Novembcr 1Z

the Florida state tr ial  court ruled in favor of

Harris. On Monday, November 20, the Florida

Supreme Court held a national ly televised hear-

ing. Orr Tuesday night, N,rvemb er 2I '  the Florida

Supreme Court unanimously reversed the tr ial

court and ordered that the secretary of state

accept trand recounts frorn the four counties; if

they were completed by 5 p.-. ,  Sunday,

Novemb er 26, or Monday morning, i f  the secre-

tary of state was not operl for business on

Sunday afternoon.

The Florida Supreme Court ruled that Florida's

secretary of state abused her discret ion in refus-

ing to extend the deadline for cert i fying eler:t ions

to provide the needed tinre for the recounts. To

carry out the law allowing recounts, the court

concluded that ' there mus;t be t ime for doin;g the

recount. The court said that the secretary olr

state's refusal to accept hand recounts was v/rong

because i t  completely negated the statute that

expressly provided for them.

Bush appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court.  On

Fridtay, Novemb er 24, the day after Thanksgivinii,

the U.S. Supreme Court granted cert iorari  and

scheduled oral argument for the fol lowing Friday,

December 1. In an unprecedented order, the

court permitted the broadcasting of the oral

argument immediately after it was finished. A

few days later, rn Bush a, Palm Beach Countl

Cantaassing Bd., the U.S. Supreme Court sent th':

case back to the Florida Supreme Court for cla:: i-

f icat ion of i ts earl ier decision.

Me'anwhile, on Sunday, November 26, some cot n-

t ies asked for addit ional t ime to complete their

counting. The secretary of state refused al l

req'uests for extetrsions. On Sunday night,

Novemb er 26, the Florida Elections Canvassing

Commission cert i f ied the elect ion results. Bush

was, determined to be the winner of Florida by

537 votes and thus the winner of Florida's 25

eler:toral votes.

On Monday, November 27, Gore filed suit in

Flcrida under the Florida law on contesting elec-

t ion results. This provision, Section 102.168(3) t .) ,

provides that "[r]eceipt of a number of i l iegal

votes or reject ion of a number of legal votes suf-

f icient to change or place in doubt the result cf

the elect ion" shal l  be grounds for a contest. Th e

statute authorizes a court f inding successful

grounds for a contest to "provide any relief

appropriate under such circumstances."

Orr Saturday and Sunday, December 2 and 3, a

Florida state tr ial  court held a hearing on

whrether Gore had met the statutory requirements

for a successful contest. On Monday, I)ecembt:r

4, the Florida tr ial  court ruled against Gore on

the grounds that Gore fai led to prove a "reasol ' I-

able probability" that the election would have

turned out diff(:rently if not for problems in

count ing bal lo ts .

The Florida Supreme Court granted review and

scheduled oral arguments for Thursday,

I)ecember 6. On Friday afternoon, December 7,

the Florida Supreme Court,  by a 4 to 3 decisit>n,
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reversed the tr ial  court.  The Florida Supreme

Court ruled that the tr ial  court trad used the

wrong standard in insist ing that Gore demon-

strate a "reasonable probabil i ty" that the elect ion

would have been decided differently. The Florida

Supreme court said that the statute requires only

a showing of "fr ]eceipt of a nurrrber of i l legal

votes or reject ion of a number of legal votes suf-

f icient to change or place in dotrbt the result of

the elect ion." The Florida Supre:me Court

ordered a counting of al l  of the uncounted votes

in F lor ida.

Just hours after the Fiorida Supreme Court 's

decision, on Irr iday night, Decetnber 8' a Florida

tr ial court juclge ordered that the counting of the

uncounted votes commence the next morning

and that i t  be' completed by Surrday afternoon'

Decembe r  9,  ; t t  2  p.^ .The ludge said that  he

would resolve' anY disPutes'

On Saturday morning' counting commenced as

ordered. At the same t ime, Bush asked the U'S'

Supreme Court to stay the counting and grant

cert iorari  in the case. In the early afternoon on

Saturday, the U.S. Supreme Court,  in a 5 to 4 rul-

ing, halted the counting of the votes in Florida

pending i ts clecision.
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On Monday, December 11, the U'S' Supreme

Court hel,J oral argume:nts. Again, they were

broadcast immediately after their completion.

On Tuesd'ay night, December 72, at approximate-

ly 10 p.rt . ,  Eastern t ime, the court released i ts

opinion r:n Bush u' Gorc.

The De'cision
In a per c,uriam opinion, the Supreme Court

ruled 5 to 4 that counting the uncounted bai lots

without srandards denies equal protection and

that counLting could not continue because

Florida w' ished to choose i ts electors by the

Decembe r !2 "safe harbor" date set by federal

law. The per curiam opinion was joined by Chief

Justice Rehnquist and .)ust ices O'Connor'  Scal ia'

Kennedy, and Thomas.

The court said that the central problem was that

the Florida Supreme (lourt ordered counting the

uncount,:d bal lots, but fai led to prescribe stan-

dards. The per curiam opinion stated: "The prob-

lem inheres in absence of specif ic standards to

ensure i ts equal appl icat ion. The fbrmulation of

uniform rules to determine intent based on these

recurr ing c i rcumstances is  pract icable and'  wc

conciude, necessary." The court said that this

results in similar bal lots being treated dif ferently.



The court thus concluded that counting the

uncounted bal lots as ordered by the Floricla

Supreme Court would <leny equal protection:
"The recount process, i :n i ts features here

described, is inconsistent with t l-re minimum pro-

cedures necessary to protect the fundamental

r ight of each voter in the special instance of a

statewide recount under the authority of a single

state judicial off icer." T'he court expl ici t ly stated

that i t  was deciding jusr: the matter before i t  and

was not sett ing a generi l l  precedent. The per curi-

am opinion declared: " 'Cur consideration is l im-

ited to the present circumstances, for the prob-

lem of equal protection, in elect ion processes gen-

eral ly presents many complexit ies."

The court then confronted the key question:

Should the case be sent back to the Floricta

Supreme Court fbr i t  to set standards for the

counting or should the court order xr en,C to the

counting process? The court,  in i ts per curiam

opinion, noted that federal law requires the selec-

tion of electors to be c,cmpleted by Decennber 12

and Florida indicated that i t  wished to otrserve

the December 12 date. The court thus orclered an

end to the count ing.

Chief Justice Rehnquist wrote a separate opinion

conc:urr ing in  the judgment .  Just ices Scal ia  and

Thomas jo ined th is  opin ion.  The Rehnqur is t

opin ion argued that  the Flor ida Supreme Court

had impermissibly changed Florida's elect ion law

in a manner that violates federal law. The f-ederal

law in question was Section 5 of 3 U.S.C., which

prol ' ides that the state's select ion of electors

"shal l  be conclusive, and shal l  govern in the

counting of the electoral votes" i f  the eler:tors are

chosen under laws enacted prior to elect i , ln day,

and i f  the selection process is completed six days

prior to the meeting of the Electoral College.

Chief Justice Rehnquis;t  said that this prevents a

state from changing i ts electoral process :rf ter the

election and that Florida's Supreme Court had

done this by usurping the authority Florida law

had vested in the Florida secretary of state and

the Florida circuit  courts. Chief Justice Rehnquist

concluded that  the Flor ida Supreme Court  "s ig-

nificantly departed frc,m the statutory fr,amework

in place on November 7, and authorized ope n-

ended further proceedings which could not l le

r:ompleted by Decemb er 12, thereby preventing a

f inal determination by that date."

'Ihe 
Dissents

Each of the fttur dissenting justices wrote se ra-

rate dissents. [ust ice Stevens, joined byJustices
,Ginsburg and Breyer, chal lenged the per curiam's

premise that there was a denial of equal prol.ec-

t ion. He argued that the procedure created hy the

Florida Supreme Court,  with a tr ial  judge resolv-

ing disputes, could prevent unequal treatment of

l ike bal lots. He explained: "Admittedly, the use of

dif fering substandards for determining vote:

intent in dif ferent counties employing similar

voting systems may raise serious concerns. J'hose

concerns are al leviated-i f  not el iminated-b'/  the

fact that a single impart ial magistrate wil l  ul t i -

mately adludicate al l  object ions arising fronr the

recount process." Justice Stevens said that i f  the

lack of standard for counting is the problenr the

solut ion is to send the case back to Florida to

create standards for the subsequent recount.

Justice Souter 's dissenting opinion, joined by the

other three dissenting just ices, objected to the

court hearing the case at al l .  Justice Souter

argued that no signif icant federal issues were

raised and that the case should have been le'ft to

the Florida courts to resolve.

Justice Ginsburg's dissent argued that there was

no denial of equal protection and that in a ay

event, the appropriate solut ion was to have the

.r r .  , .n t  back to F lor ida for  the count ing to

cont inue.

Finally, Justice Breyer acknowledged that there were

equal protection problems with counting votes

without stanclards, but argued that the court was

wrong in ending the counting rather than sending

back the case for counting with standards. He

stressed that the December 12 deadline was rot

some magic date. States could st i l l  choose their

electors afier that date and could be confident that

Congress would recognize them.



lssues to Consider Concerning
Bush v, Gore
' f l re 

clecisiorr in Bush a, Gore raised many issues.

One of ' the most  important  was whether  the

cour t  was correct  in  f ind ing a denia l  o f  equai

protect ion.  seven just ices expressed concern over

a denia l  o f  equai  protect ion f iom count i r lg  votes

rvithout uniform standards. Ye:t Justices Souter

and Breyer, who shared this concern with the

rnajori ty, cl id not f i le opinionr; "concurring in

par t  and d issent ing in  par t , "  but  rather  iust  d is-

sentecl,  How, exactly, was equal protection

d e n i e d ?

r \nother  m,r ior  issue is  whether  the cour t  Ias cre-

ated a new pr inc ip le of  equal i ty  in  vot ing '  \ i l i11

th is  pr inc ip le be the basis  for  fu ture successfu l

chal lenges to var ia t ions wi th i :n  a s tate in  e lect io l

pract ices? 
' l "he 

cour t  s tated that  i t  was decid ing

only the issue before i t  and not sett ing a prece-

denr .  But  i ts  ru l ing has led to lawsui ts  across tht :

country  arguing that  var ia t ions wi th in a s tate i r t

conduct ing e lect ions v io late equai  protect ion.

Final ly, anorher important issue is whether the

court rvas just i f ied in ending the counting in

Florida. 
' l ' f re 

court,  in i ts per r:uriam opinion, said

that t l -re Ir lcr ida Supreme Cotrrt  had irrdicated th'at

rr rvanted to follow the Decenrber 12 deadline set

by the federal "saie harbor" statute' Since i t  was

Decernber 12, the Supreme Court ordered an encl

to t l ' re counting, But because i t  was an issue of

Florida state iaw, should the lSupreme Court have

sent the case back for the Flc'r ida Supreme Court

to decide the conrent of Florrda law under the

urrprecedented circumstances?

or] December 13, 2000, the day after Bush a. G:ore

was decid,:d, Al Gore conceded the elect ion to

George vl Bush. For the frrst t ime in history, the

supr.-.  court had, in effect, decided a presi i ien-

t ia l  e lect ion.

For Discussion
l .  I r - r  the 2000 e ldct ion,  wfrat  d id the f i rs t  count

of Fl, :r ida's votes show?' On what basis did Al

Gore dernand a recount? W-hat did the

rnacfr ine recount show?

Wh;at happened when Gore demanded a manu-

al recount? Do you think a iland recount is

more accurate than a machine recbunt? E'xplain'

A lawsuit was brought to demand an exten-

s ion of  t in- re to  repor t  the resul ts  of  the hand

recount .  This  cas;e ended in  a decis ion by the

U.S;. Supreme Court on December 1' \X4lat

decis ions were made by the t r ia l  cour t ,

F lor ida Supreme Court ,  and U.S.  Supreme

Court? Which oF these decisions do you

think was correct? W'hY?

Gore brought  another  lawsui t  on November

2T.Whatwere thre grounds for this suit? How

d ic l  the  t r i a l  cour t  ru le? ' fhe  F lo r ida  Supreme

Cc,ur t? The U.S,  Supreme Court? A concl r r -

r in ,g and four  d. issent ing opin ions were a lso

u'r i t ten rn Bush u. Gore, Which of the opin-

ions-cour t ,  concurr ing,  or  d issent ing-seenrs

most reasonable,? \X/hY?
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